Never had a concussion? Take part in research about concussion!

Seeking right-handed teenagers 13-17 years who have NEVER had a concussion.

We are recruiting right-handed teenagers who have never had a concussion and their parents as uninjured comparison participants in a research study about recovery from a concussion.

WHAT: Teen will complete thinking, motor, and sensory tasks and have a brain Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) scan. Parent will complete questionnaires.

One 4-hour visit and one 1-hour visit to Kennedy Krieger Institute are required.

WHERE: Kennedy Krieger Institute
      Baltimore, MD

BENEFIT: There are no significant risks or direct medical benefits for participating in this study.

COMPENSATION: $50.00 gift card for each visit to Kennedy Krieger

CONTACT: Brain Injury Research Line: 443-923-7987
         Suskauer@kennedykrieger.org
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